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rod초 ZE앗;설 휩 εi않 t 1 1강01.1훌r
Chloro.‘조; 원X 션i월l(영없 2 hot킹퍼: E3
Cat셀up 2 hours
Co영않 c()li효 2 hζ}앓r.칩
Inst.짧줬 옳 C{갖￡￡ iR￡종 경 X당our앓
Rl‘2꿇b항;t' CE~rr‘ e눴 t 2 hou효·싫
C~킹좋ltac 홍~ CE깃ment 2 h따)urs
s‘1(월ret홍ro엉hrom짚: 2 hour월
Nail p<영l 파￡었 rerα필χrξ;r 3·0 minut였쩔
































Cra<것 I엇짧d and 휩필rpe결
eX'찮〈영‘J<:e c1 <:l‘뼈끊
b\홍b호j소 한:잖




















Cle~강r t<정 *L풍 an얹 1얻cen 앓
앓urfaC6 (표la.n설장d t:o
ma't그 헐，e texture
l~ce한:on홍? 잉* 10 rni.nu, tt:?: 쉽 Dis 딜olv~공L‘?
Bε) 찮3‘ 홍n혔 *‘7a t.E:J: 10 mi용l'll t:·~찬성 G1‘ o 앓 월 chan당e녔 to
효!윈I.t 좋↓씬 surfac현
Bl꿇 쳤~Z v，1당 송월.설arc갚 2 hOtlr쉴 Surface s 1;"Tollen
B앓‘찮 1 po쇼nt-" .r;것월11 ir!K Pζ!r‘쪽)le color p‘()ck장d
앓li， ghtJ‘잖Y
10 :m il그u 컸，e앓
양펀D， 월 t, 홍)(옆 u 월εd in VI앙1효 -ξferi tlla t전d a. x:‘ ea and}증 당pt. 월~'Jay
졸 1:‘더lTl 쫓‘X원관 c1n펴 h ξat."
￡
Elmer· .s glu헝



















bUbbles a효)p앙흩r셀d a윌 morE잠 heat w훌s applied. D월nεn잘 ional
chan웰흩열 in a양tual plan용융 。n the 휩u·rf닮ceo풍 the 앓았at양
wer당 cau용e:d b~l wa풍월in탤 and bendingo. When thi 용 tre꿇ted
aceta1틀앙 wasm장꿇원 int양 휠lide훌훌 얹ndp.roj 혔cted ona 뭘creen，
the ef풍홀tt wa장 th용 appearance of 탤reat dξp.th . and var‘ iety
in th양 양urfac원 pi'뀔ne.. ThE옆 trea힐nent caused 합1암 휩11iny




"j，~혼rint 꿇nd pj，ctur‘당앓 fr잉111 rna탤azine칭 were앙 t.r’끓n 읍ferre감d
on휠;0 the ac장tate by severalmethods.
To lift pr후n t. fr。π1. a gl。원sym월현aZine ， the magazine
pictUI‘양 to b당 얻opiec끊 \'las plac휠d face up on a hard sur’_.
face , th휠n cov당rec흉 wit‘.h ac훌t월te. An 후ron 협월s adju용뇨ed ·-to
"co 훤t(랴n tl and app11edfor f후veminut휠용엉 By this method
colorE징d ink as \-1ell 섣~S blac), and 합hit휩 i.nk were lifted
합nt‘o t없당 용urfacξ of th휠 acetate~ ‘ cζ，101' 'value and' w，찮rp~후n탈
variE공d acco:r:성in당 to the d얻gr‘ee of heat appli얄해 to th원
룰teet앓 t.e.
A 염le￥，.rer ima당앙 was obt찮 i.n.ed by the us당 of aceton훌훌
-A g혔n쩔rous 않moun t of acetol’le w않청 applied tc껴 th~프 surface
〈화fth당 ac양tate 징heet. ~휠1월 ima연e to 1그혔 trc훌n쩔 ferrE앙d was
pl꿇캡 ed fa，:~갖 down over the acet~te and rub휩항찮 for abou1양
좋후、rf펀 값linut휠s .with the 용mooth end of a I ’lon-plastic uten웠후l
당
sucl"l asa knife h얹었dll앙 ‘
u월eof.Heat to Shape Acetate
-‘-‘..~--..’-깐.‘--“‘--‘----.-““‘--‘
Prio.t원d cardbO 훌rd proof-mats from n휠wspaperp\:t，pllsh­
. era were used' as t않npl-at휩sformaking clay or cas ti.ng
L ι~. pla양ter of Parj‘룹 posi~ives whic,h are heat 밟앙옳i짝 tan훨It Ace-
tate wa~ placed.over or underthe mold and hεate핵 inthe
ovenat 4250 F for twenty minutes. ’'rhi~훌 X‘당sult휠d in
땐훌 tran흘ferring th~정 print fro양\ mat t.e to ac솥~tat.e~
훌 • Anoth합r method ofca.휠t후ng 했a용 pli훌cin훨 앓 홉mall p효옳c홉
:훌 ofac웰tat윌 월et 당‘행양호‘ a coin. 당nd i용웰atin양 in -t.h휠 . OV~긍n to
」활 4훌50° 'for tweIl t~r I감1nu·t싼용.. A ca월갚 wa윌 madε which produce찮
~ a cl용ar it뻐age of f.h용 C。후n.
9
a
ι ‘효 n both 풍a옵양s using th당 molds', the acetate faded.





tran영parξntaresul t. :was및he용a.딩 ilYIIcould be;r짧lovedclay
훌leetat훌 mas)효 ‘
Media。fAddit후。nal‘ Use




















slide월 ‘ upon-which’ a양rylic·pa효.nt ·h꿇d ‘Ac월 tate월\age앓‘
away (홍ppeared feathery onand had chippeda￥)p1후edb용en











with a fluid appear장nce. All of these techniques were
also ~sed for p않intirig·양d.:th 장강etate.. Other mediaeα1m“
~bined with .aceta-te i.n paint후I’i명 were ti용 Sue paper~ collage
‘material일， .mirrors , and plexiglass. Reflec,tions and
"·,.mlrroring . surfεtees.. warξ incorporated inan effφr.t to· b휠nd
"a.nd shape· l·igh·t into· a paint꽤X’i옆 express후。n.
?遇짧훌앓탤聽흘니헬총뚫홉짧훨μ훌홍cr양휠합 s ， _and_For:::u월 ￡’양r ·Aceta앓
t월1후캘es
iξ Sltde양 wer‘당 proje앓￡양d φn an.opaqu장→ and tr앓i홉lucent
김‘'foundation 훨갱 achd효원v휩 a'varietyof e휠fect::훌‘
윌lides 홉ho찌n on ·,uneven:, sereξn정 윌uch asv앙rtical
. whitetube월 or white fruit 。좋'e탕9 ·car양ons· wer휠 frag-
nlented a홉 the 1 효a휠ht. mov용c1 in and out of 홉culptured
훌ndentation용. When 싫le projec~tαX’ wa홉 moved a강ros윌 such
a screen, the ‘ image follo혐ed ·th훌 contour업 of the s양reen.
Usin연 a fr월me covered by a sheet, a ·shadow scr흩en
￥I앓흘 훌ξ휠 up. 'P 렇엉j 당cting an a윌etate 51후찮헝 。n a 용he앓 w후th
h때manfi힐ures b원hind-it ，· th앙 shadow-· 양￡’ t ,he' humans' bee닮n당
part of the sere양n.
A large w양a합ler b없lloon， 동ix f걷et in diametξr， pro....
vided 당n엉ther ξxperimental set. 와용 thε ballα。n was
pull당d by a string toward th양 proj앙ctor， 합le diverging
colors converg휠d into focus. Th원 Ii탤h합less ofth당
1)많lloon rE경g용I봐pha정 후·z당dcolor and. l.i.ght of .th양 .slide.
E‘ur‘ th앓 exp원.riment.in양 with light and fφeus was made
11
pes윌 ible bY' , the u홉e of"，t함양 휩lid월 projector‘닮 • C(그lor'ful
ef-.f ec·t휠 werε p쫓’。duced ， by ·the 앓uperirnp。앙1ng of toe slid원s.




Inc'reasing 훌nd decreasing the light from th않 proj1;옆ctor
Iens cau.sed a 를 trob흩 effect and 탤찮ve an· illusion ofmove-
훨횡'n1혹 to the 활raJ월cted slide.‘ • Or용앓lic-lo.oking， 휠hapes in
흙합le 훌ride "mov휠d and'bee홉m'e lif'‘e.-llJξ‘e ， 'r(감S않nblin당 micro~
• 龜co황후c 꿇llL"nals I 훌훌'P헝갇u;훌ng ·to mov~; ‘by , the!:: .ow!‘ V(피lit꽤짧n.
:......:활옆휠웰효효똥좋앓잃 @4환靈확흥찮찮”활엎총표훌뚫앓효
장살→ ~cetate paint i.n당잡. may be E혈 X~형c:\.\ted ‘ upon .tt‘an짧pax‘흩nt"
~ranslucent， and opaqu당 supports.
뿔효혈표흥뿔효E표뭘.효표휠굉월i뿔효. A tr청n닫pa효ent 용때PI>φrt· as thξ
활u .r‘f훌CE링 for thξ painting can b당 acetate t . glass , or an:l
transp월rent surface with a natural • or artific효al 1i쟁ht
source~
'l'h당 vi힘wer 100Jξ월 Il a t." 황ainti.n탤 don양 on opa'죠ue 휩up-‘
port휩 or 휠round~ ,.' Examplef훌 훌효휠 oil‘ o.n.C않n\l.화~. 9.r.ιW월t용~.
color on paper. The ·viewer looks "at and thrφugh" an
aCE￥tat양 paintin탤 on a tran윌lucent 킹1‘ tranf￥parent g'round.
Th휠 ￡ζ，rrns in the 당nv‘ironment that ax’e fr많ned by th용
효)ail1 ting ground b~월come additional rn용diathat are part of
t.궐양 pa후ntingbut no뇨 part αf the pain양.ed 를urface.
An acetate paintingaga1nst a windo\'l that ·ove'rloolξ휩
t￥1월 cit훨， allows the ac<캄 idental' meeting αf backgrc:그u，nd and
‘’u ‘
13
paiιnting8 · 'llhe transparent overla~{ of color‘양dace효않te on
a ‘ collage of c'ity':bacJ종탤r영undempha릎iz원잃 the po월s1‘b1용
aesth흘t파.C· expr~윌$후。nof .. technology.
뿔렐휠후잃료표활철옆월꿇혈앓·“ Witha·li당h효 box or 'ligb힘뼈xes
。f·v당i:i'ed 홉hat갖앙s the ,viewer find훌 h합nse'lf lookin탤
’‘at 짧ld' ~·:th.t‘ough’‘ the painting. 말h훌훌 1i명htsourc~， usually
arti'fi겹1al"l홉 dif'fus당d throu혈hout 합lesurfac닫 a'r강a by
、합lepla합1n면 of 훌 용heet 。휠 translucent plexiglass, tis월ue
혔r ， ri앙활’':paper ，"Di강후10...갑원 of a양핑t됩te ， 。합 훨om웰 kind 0좋
tr앓nslu활양nt.pap단xo찌ler’ 월la않앓 or a tr달짧홉par원nt she잠t.
The Ii헬훌lt~ 후틀 not 찮칩 d월풍영t as is th휠 t~ansparξnt 필양urce，
and th양 effect , is 휩after.
Th원 캘않nand휠 for attention made by a 11양h합)OX are 'more
dramatid' than many ot앓ler pres.en t끓tions. Li양ht leads th앙
eye ofthe vi휠wer 헐o the , light'꿇。x'that 월erv앙휩 as 엉X‘。und
fOI‘ the painting •
E휠효앓옆효-릎댄뿔효훌효똥I 및h훌 。paque $UPp0 .r‘t does not allow
l. ight throu연h th앙 pain ting . bu temphas ize웰 the reflectiv양
〈죠ualities of 용C당tat원. With an.opaqu힘 support the view당r
S훌훌앙월 the r당fleet!c양ns and mirror효ngs that go on outsid~
t.he sur’face of thepainting ~et occur 앓multaneously. on
the 훨urf‘장ce of the acetate. One is v후칩ually 윌ware of
plan당월 reflE감ctin혈 in front of 장훌l.d behind the 훌，aintin양
whiε~h m찮ke th효앓 ‘ k11’ld ζ>f..v,-iewi.n g‘ an .ext，앙ns후on o f. .tradi-
tio~경훨쿄 ViE월wing per강당pti6n.
CH화E ’l'E월 III
ACE댐;ATE PAINTING AS ‘APROJECTB’OR "S"rrV·DEN'I‘S
IN Ali!GH SCHOOL 싫R몇 CLASS
·캘: 월않과효많 S 및h월 양꿇흘lor장t.ion of aceta힐ea앓 a fin훌 훌X앓
r훌 →;medi따m fζ>r U원훌 a t the highsch。양1- 1εvel.
몽싫릎뚫훨혈흩효:
1. To d힘V당10훌)(똥 챔111ingn 당당월 to di‘정당OV당ran앙햄
material~
2. α1띠 become aw훌훌양 of the possibilities in a new
material.
3 ., To b~공〈영om앙 aware ·of the 양ombinati‘ons of acetate
‘Y'1th 0 ther m용diae
4." '1'0 d1윌cover to what ext용nt the student can control
th웰 m용〈표ia and how andwhy h양 finds “ims당If confc월ningto
th월 m휠diuffie
5. 및o d휠velop a sense of r양sourc당fulne용용 in adju휠 t후ng
효양 th월 unexpected.
























































• pUbl1 훌hers' proof mats
c웰￡짧n1c·molds
w1ndo협 to -he used a훌
work area






￡표앉→앓;풍딴. 9ne • 궐i뺨꿇앓짧패갚똥앓환브훌끊뜨.궐농탤혈효릎. AI앙당휠ate
has t.raditional1y been used • in trade-a홉 a- packaging- lllE장d1웹.tn.
효 t·has 향4강$홀lb11.it1ξsas- a- :fine , ar.ts m.edi많n Co
Discover' the'potenti훌lthat acetat휩 has: 활영 a fine
arts meet후빠n.
a) 짧월n열휠 th양)C양10’호 ‘ and’ te꿇tuX'훌 -b향 'app_l 효'in웰 휠φlid
hou훌훨ho.l웰→. -chetcd.calt양 the surf-ac월 of- t.he acetate.
b) 續brn용rg휩 、.th훌훌 ere윗?휠짧효헝.i웰 th월 lie죠u후d 힐원a탤ent당. and
。bs양rv양 J용:heeffE장‘::t ζ)-n.co및or anc.ltE증xture.
c) 짧핸)1딩렇뀔 the 홉if휠원훨홉1 ‘~f·'"후h윌 a활흙많ic않￡후잉월닭 of h월광t
to t.he acetate.
J d) P짧.cover he)휠i inkcan b당 ·transf’err훌d from 양10롭sy
m장，gaz·in당 pages on to the , ace월at홉 surfac용.
studE잉nt훌 willwork in SI힐all group월. ]깅￡훌ch 명1‘oup 휠'1i11
휩xperiment wi‘ th 강n장 or moreways of alterin양 the color
훌훌원궐 t흩xture of acetc훌te. supplies will be provid용d， but
stu랩당nt휩 ax‘e" encouraged to bring in other material상 to
용xt휩nd the inv훌sti훨ations.
The pre엌ducts of these ven.tures will b앙 di생played on
the bulletin , boax‘d wi효h ·an ac강ompanying d용룹cript1onof
thE강 techniqU월 used to achiE긍va th양 effect.
훌?robl‘징m톱 $‘월~o.and 짧lr당e.will invol、IE잊 fu.l‘ th용r useof
th월뒀필 pr엉due힐용 and t.ech~igue.s_.
앓」總훌靈μ릎헬。~앓표짧용앓효짧월펴묘설~_~ght._£1~ 뚫파꿇휠￡효효잎·
댈he 홉ur휠ace upon ,which a 휠lide i 룹 projec효ed will affect
화1당 효I때age. 않~he 1ma당e i 옆 als흉 ,affected by ￥{hether the
뭘양reξn 'tha·trefl앙엉ts·the 월nase'!s two-or thr’f영양-·dimensiol‘} ....
훌l 월l.d .. b.y 밟i휠 웹OVE훌men·teo:훌 thξ projec·tor..
흘휠.udents w후11. wo'rk -_1nd~p짧ld협ltly using th용 treated
ac홉~?lt.i흩 ‘tom강kea t강ansp월ren효 slide for proj.ec~효ng.
용 tu렐j휴:nts'wl11 w잉rk- i앙 룹ma~l- 'group훌4t . D웰홉ign-a 용텅r_een
- 훌nd .expe~;men twithp효αjE동강t않n연 slides UPO%’lao' variety of
screens 흘흉~d upo:월 a 찍lariE공tyof 월urfaces such 훌룹 egg. car-
toll홉，. m킹확훌in훨 k않앓웰얄t 당￡양be용 g 칩h장찮ow 용양re휠11S ，. P합양할l휠 t
]:x풍꿇앙원， bat훌X。c1x·A￡앓， ，'，'훨t1렇ro합월，- ξ，，r‘ \11월te효.
효효앞짧認짧표훨찮싫앓꿇함뚫됐찮」깅끓앓휠짧활←꿇현포靈않훨.. Th웰
’ instru짧t，다t，J:" will 홉howcol1a양esof the Cubists and Abstrac t.
Expre용윌싫1)':넓t홉 할aintE강d -inthe-traditional mξ강후a 힐nd
했X많nple융 -’잖꿇ι 홉CE줬t，월te painting~훌 on_ transpar 당nt， translu..‘
C훌훌nt ， and opaque 용upports.
Stude.lA ts- will nφt휠 the}섭.nd of lin당 훨hat i앓 cre:ated
by tearing" cuttin엎， and ov양rlaying acetate, and th월
kind월 。f col양효 change원 thatare Cl"eate않 by ov당rlayin행 *
ch헝.m앓al r윌act효on’， h당많혈6 ' and 0 jtixt.ap。앓없c)n of colors용
studE긍nts will experiment with d후fferent lighting
휠ffects c1n , a영ainst t b짤hind， 홉nd withinthe 용heets ‘:>f
ac휠합atE흥 g
Each 용tuden휩 생ill ex:‘용at용 three paintings on thr월현
kin찮필 of 윌upport， usin양 treated and untre당ted ac당휠ate
and' additional m궐dla.
l형
꿇효잖‘U，~렀렀f잃앙 팔t않엎sp a.rξ옆효 당정et장 t，.e p앓 int:\.ng ag청싫st
t: 휩‘ i강원되 Iuζ;ent， plexiglas 칭 잘u합조)ort .，
18
S맏효잖:웠.웰@옳엉 및￡장캅 5휠많rent. 장껑않&앓효헝 F않in t-i.n얄 청단필 j。감월월














































~ !I繼띨l 」jj、 g톰
홍j초.sJ3l효할L니캔'<I) 강껍설X꿇쉴한 pain휩ing aga.ln잖휠 t.r전.없잃 lu껄휠nt、
월〉파 e~ζ효당i ￡i전 3 힐upportc





A(얻앙tatE흘 〈양철n b웹 utili원장d 훌s 훌 i 좋inξ art홉 m탤d후u양r in
the h효gil 흩업hocl a 1-"t 찮후청향，웰@ 당 tud랩nt읍 양장.n 휩웰 g후VE흥:n th힘
o황황o'rtunity 월:> .~강XpE옹rim혔nt 찮nd in양{공at‘￡양at용 t￥lis creativ용
In않.t휠rial i흥월 찮 VE용h후cle for p양r앓on월$ 딸효S효)r합훨앓ibn ..
Al ter후ng.th형 surfi훌t엉훌 않nd t똥xtu .re ‘:>f. aCE걷t(흉 te by 합1양
appl1catiox경 ofheat, 1짧파월학hαld ch옳m후양al를 ￡훌nd 0효h~옆효 따led월
현i챙활옵 흙t 월뒀W 함i짧양꿇훌 활。t앙nti원l~ Sup월때rt.휩 ￡φ효 양찮￡때 ti양웰S
ca앙1 1파e tl'ans‘할aren t , tl'anslucen t i킹~d opaquE공융 양lides can
b앙 훌)roJec휠ted 0월 Vc훌riou훌 typ훨용 of two- 월n겹 짧1r~동e-dimen...·
월10tH풍1 surface월 •
몇he 월xpr양칠원iv월 poss후)0후 l 후tie청 0:( 1 후딴ht havE훌 be원n of
int양rE경앓t. to 홉rtists for c활nturj‘ as.. Acetat.홉 .q흘~ shap월
and bend 1i.휠ht~ 떻he u영휩 of thi영 ma휠훌효효a~ 월‘표찮웰 a 양H당，W
d효men훌ion 'to th휠 좋ine ‘ arts.
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